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I will visit Brookville
November 21 find 22
and lloTKL Impkuial,
Ukynoi.phvim.k

NOVEMBER 23.

Good eye work 11 spec-ialt- y

and all work
warranted.

G. C. GIBSON, Optician.

JjJSTHAY NOTICK.

CftniV lfSHIHslll OH lit pM'llllMtM Itf till'
nnttorMlffiu'd lu HvUrsvllli', Wlnslow townlih),
Nov. tith, lltOO, out! hirw ml row, with a llnlu
wlilto Along Itark, tin rljihl hot 11 tnriiH flown

' And h'ft t 11 rim tip. Tin owtu't- Ih tin utii lo
rome fniwunl, piovo (impci'ly. 1.V rhmww
and take I km- itwtiy or situ will Ih rifnosH
of uccoMliim to luw. John II, Tikk.

Hykosvlllo. I'll.. Niv. IW, ll00.

JSTHAY NOTICK.

Cnm trfRpHHMlnif on thu pronilM of tin1
untlrwIniHMl In Wlimlow towMMlitp, Nov. Ttli
And Hlh, one light red yourltnn lit'lfor. Tlw
owner Ih ri'qnt'NitMl to mmu forward, prove
proMHy, puy rlturgoH find tiiko her nway or
hIip will be dlniMwi'd of ucrordintf to hiw.

Uathim'l, I'u., Nov. 12, 11HXI. ('. T. I'KAN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.

Notice In given tlmt letter of
on tbe est tile of OuhrUd Fy,

lute of the Township of Wtimlow, County
of .lefferwtn nnd Nlntu of t'cnimylvtiiila,

have been grnntcd to the und'rlgnH,
to whom nil peraoitM Imlehled to mild eHtttte
are requeHtrri to maku payment, nnd tin we
having clalniM or denmnuH will make known
the same without delay. K. Nkh

Nov. a, 11)00. Administrator.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice in hereby given t tint the partnership
heretofore exlHtlng between L. V. IVrrln and
N. T. HhodeH, under firm name of I'errln &
Hhotli', wax dissolved on 5th day of Novem-le- r.

WO, by mutual consent. All debts owing
totmld firm are receivable by L. V. I'errln, to
whopi also all chilnts and denuindHon wild
Arm wre to be presented for payment.

West Heynoldsvllle, Vn.t L. V. I'rmhin,
Nov. ft 1UO0. N. T. Kmooeh.
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VWe have aimed high in

Well a

i, 4.50,

The

iiiglsi Place
TIIK KIGIIT GOODS
AND
TII1J RIGHT PRICK
IS AT

People's
Bargain store

To save 25 to 35 per cent on
Pall and Winter Goods.

wo

Yon will find n Complete
Stock of Lndies,' Gents' nnd
Children's Underwear at as low
a price as you wish.

Men's Fleece-line- d Under-
shirts from 35c. up.

Ladies' full size Ribbed Vests
from 15e. up.

Children's Vests from lOe up.

Complete stock of Men's
Clothing from $3.65 up to
$11.75.

Overcoats at a very low
price.

You will find a valuable as-

sortment of Men's assorted
Pants from 75c. up.

A complete stock of Men's
iintl Boys' Hats, Caps, Shoes
and Gloves at u very low price.

Remember, all goods must
be sold. Our Motto is, "0uick
Saks and Small Profits.'"

A. KATZEN,
Reynoldevllle. Pa. PROP.

our Fall stock--

Men's Fall Suits.

MILLIREN
The stocks of several of the largest manufacturers con
tributing to complete our stock.

Men's Dress Suits
Black Clay or Bird's Eye Worsteds.
Vicuna or heavy Blue Serge.

' Fancy Worsted in Stripe or Checks.
Oxford Gray Vicuna, a novelty, velvet collar and

cuffs.
Brown Check or Stripes.

Some have double-breaste- d vests, others are double-breaste- d

square-cu- t coats. Trousers are cut in accord-
ance to the latest fashion. $3.50, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00,
10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 15.00, 16.00, 18.00.

Young Men's Long Pants Suits, size from 15 to 19,
doable-breaste- d vest, nice, narrow trousers, $3.50, 5.00,
6.00,7.00,8.00,10.00,12.00.

pleasing

5.00,

Clothing

variety shapeB colors

Hluh School Bulletin,
j

EDITORIAL RTAFF.
tdlt.r-lD-Ch- Clim.nl '01. i

Alflltant Hilar Urttt H.ik '01.

L.nl FdHf- - AllH Ettnl '01.

With this Nmin of IlfM.KTIM the
duty of )ii'c!iHilti(i tills column ihshc
Into new hntiil.s, utid In aimilnir thn
rt'lcns of iiiaiiaKiMnunt, n wlnli It, to bu
iiiidci-htixi- t hut thin Imineof those- - pppn- -

llHI' 1!U.' Wlllll'l! till! llllUjB HIH'U thn
niHti. Hut we hIhiII emlciivor tu I'.linuil-cl- n

t.hu iilTillrn of tin- - TIlcli Solionl In tin
Injpiirtliil uiHiiniU' iiud In 1 1tn h-- t inlor- -

CHt of tlm HC'lllHtl.

At. llii! ri'tfiilnr iiiuutinir of the
Sluikospi'iiruiin bllriHiy Soolfiy ths
folliiwliiu nflloers wi'in oli'fti d: Pi'tnl-d"n- t,

Frnnnrs Klnj.':
Maudu Itoon; m'trotiiry. liold'n.' KinKi

pi'opnun committal, Kllln Mllllmn,
Prof. Iit'Bvunwiirtli: crltlo, Hnlih Kirk;
editoi'-iii-i'h- i' . Flyiin, Hxlt-an- t

I'ditor, (Iraiai Movk; local editor,
A lieu KVHIIH.

Thomas Nolan U Hi'i lou.sly thinking
of jmtorlnjf Into imrtncrxlilp with nno
of our llvni'ytiiL'U.

Prof.: "Why an'
Hi'i'lit .fc: "H Iii.h Itn 'hoholociiH'

anifh'H i'tial.''
.Tiim.-r- t Mulr and Viola Mc'(!aw, two

HcliloiH who havi: bxt'ii ulisi iit from
for wmm tiini', i'i liii'ii d to thflr

Btudh'H Innt WMcU.

Th! Juniors o'rtalii'y art' niaklnif
raplil protffi'HH In (((inictry. New
thi'tiii-iii- arc inaniifai'turfd by them
evory day.

KxUuikIvu liiipi'oveincnti) have bucn
niHilt) in tho fludliorliim. A drop cur-

tain Iiuh biH-- pui'chiisi'd, foot llifhts havo
boi'ti net. in. and otlvr linproviitiietits
have biM-- inadu which add Kri'Utly to
tho uppuaratn:o of the roHtrum.

It Is to bo hoped that the now pro-Ifi'H-

coin in tU) will dlci'liai'ifo their
duties us faithfully an did tholr predu- -

COHHOI'S.

Huslness of paramount Importance)
was transacted at the last meeting of
society. Details will bu given later.

A volo of thanks was tendered the
retiring nfltcors. Including the program
committee.

Prof. Leaven worth spent Sunday In

Dultols.

The program committee Is requested
to have the program prepared In ad-
vances y of society, so tho mooting
can proceed without waiting for tbe
next number to be made out.

CM ARE--
,

TOP

BEAUTIES

Boys' Coat, prices,
$1.00, 2.50, 3.50, 4.00,

No Stiff Hats
than ours. You pay from 50c. to $1.00 advance elsewhere but
you don't improve the quality.

The Fall shapes are here in abundance; any color, all
dimensions. $1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50.

GOLF HATS AND FEDORAS. If you have grown
tired of a Derby try one of these soft hats

of and at $1.00, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00,

r or .Extra Trousers, weet urr union-maae- . Rome are cut witn narrow legs,
1 others have wider ones for more corpulent men, at $1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 8.00,3.50,

6.00,

ASK TO SEE OUR NEW LINE OF MONARCH SHIRTS.

C.0A"tf

i

15)00.

Hormtown.
U. A. Shugar. who has been on tho

sick list, has greatly Improved the past
weuk.

.1. II. Hurtop, of Aliens Mills, was In

Ilornitown hunting rabbits last Monday.

M. L. Hut rick took a load of hay to
Hiilno Town, F.Ik county for Peter Sny--

f hist. Monday and returned home on
Tuesday.

,1. H. Smith's mill has been running
full blast tho past week.

A. K. Calhoun, of Brock way villc, was
In this place on Tuesday last,.

.Mrs. II. l' and Miss Julie Sehugars
were visiting at Urockway vlllo last
week.

A certain young man from this neck-o'-woo-

started out 'one Sunday with
bis girl on a pleasure trip, but not being
ni!iialntt d wit h the lay of tho country
he wished to travel through, after get-

ting - or I I miles from homo ho wan-

dered around and made up bis mind be
was lost but as luck would have it a farm-

er came to their rescue and directed them
as Iwst be could and after driving anoth-

er long, weary mile on an old log road
they got wi tli i ir seeing distance of the
bouso they hud been longing to sen but
as bey had u small stream to cross and
tbe bridge was bin ned out they were
left In a worse predicament than ever.
The young man llniilly railed for help
and after overcoming a great many ob-

stacle they arrived at their destination
late in tho afternoon. Not always the
pleUHiintest tbini' either to travel in an
unknown country.

Free tf
Any adult suffering from a cold settled

on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung
troubles of any nature, who will call at
II. Alex Stoke's will be presented with
a sample bottle of Uosohee! German
Syrup, free of charge. Only one bottle
given to one person, and none to child-
ren without order from parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale as Iioschee's German Syrup
In all partsof the civilized world. Twen-
ty years ago millions of bottles were
given away, and your druggist will tell
you Its success was marvelous. It Is
really the only Throat and Lung Itum-ed- y

generally by physicians.
One 7ii cent bottle will cure or prove
Its value. Sold by dealers in all civil-i.t-

countries.
Get Green's Prize Almanac.

Such a headache! Perfect headache
fiowders guaranteed to cure. 10c.

Reynolds drug store.

VJUI UUK

Hasten

Double-Breaste- d with knee pants, all
1.50, 2.00, 4.50, 5.00.

Better Made

nobby-lookin- g that
2.50.

Charge.

endorsed

Paradise.
.1. W. Syphrit. of Homestead, Pa.,

visited Ms piiietits in Ibis place a cou-pl- u

of days the past week.

Albert W, Pifer, of Germany, was a
ealler In Paradis.) on Saturday.

John M. Stronso sold a valuable
Jersey heifer to John Slitter last week.

Quite u number of the young people
of this place attended teachers' Insti-
tute at Sykesvllle on Saturday.

Scott Syphrit, who was up In Klk
county a few weeks on a bunting expe-
dition, came homo on Saturday.

Joseph Cochran spent Sunday at
Wlnslow.

The young people of this place met at
tho Phillppl school last Thursday even-
ing and organised a literary society.
Waydu Hreakey, teacher of tbo school,
was elected president; A. L. Sheesley,

Tom Gathers, secretary
and treasurer, and J. M. ' Sheesley,
critic. Tbe society will meet on Thurs-
day evening of each week.

Solomon Phillppl. of Sykesvllle,
called on friends in Paradise on Sunday.

Lewis Little, of Heynoldsvllle, called
on friends here on Sunday.

Six Frightful Fjilures.

Six terrible failures of six different
doctors nearly sent Win. II. Mullen of
Loekland, O., to an early grave. All
said he hud a fatul lung trouble and that
ho must soon die. But he was urged
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. After taking five bottles
ho wus entirely cured. It is positively
guaranteed to cure all diseases of throat,
chest and lungs, Including Coughs,
Colds, LaGrlppe, Pneumonia, Bronchit-
is, Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, uOc. and 1.(0. Trial bottles
free ut II. Alex. Stoke's drug store.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the postoflieo at Keynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending Nov. 17. 1!KK:

John Gumaer (2), Victnrlnn Kettrey,
J. C. Low, L. II . Snyder, David U.

Wells.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Is It Your Bicycle ?

. A bicycle was left at. t he store of Peter
Yanuty, Big Soldier, six or eight weeks
ago and the owner Is requested to call
for same and take It away or it
will be sold.

1

5

RATMMEL ITEMS.

Three Thousand Dollar Fire Seven
Head of Cattle Cremated.

Last Saturday night about nine
o'clock fire was discovered In John
Smith's large farm barn, and in u few
moments tho whole upper part, of tho
barn was a muss of flames. John
Buughinan, Mr. Smith's teamster sue- - ,

ceeded in getting tbe horses and cattle
out of the barn, hut was driven out by
tbe fire nnd compelled" to leave seven
head of cattlo in the stable. One valu-
able cow that, escaped was so badly burn-
ed that It wos decided to kill her. There
was quite a quantity of grain and about
twenty-fiv- e tons of hny in tho barn.
Mr. Smith also lost most of hia farm
machinery, two wagons, two buggies,
a light hack and a surrey. The loss
will probably reach &'l,000 with no In-

surance. There Is no cluo to tbe origin
of the fire, but two trumps were driven
out of the barn early In tho evening,
and It Is thought they may have re-

turned and In some way started the fire.
Mr. Smith lost his barn in the same
way about ton years Hgo. just after his
crops had been harvested.

C. E. Humphrey left last Friday for
Beaver, Pa., where ho has secured a
lucrative position.

J. II. Hughes is improving his house
by putting In steam heat.

Josiuh Gregory has moved his family
to New Florence.

John Smith is quite seriously ill.

Editor Sees Wonders.

Kditor W. V. BHrry of Lexington,
Term., in exploring Mammoth Cave,
contracted a severe case of piles. His
quick cure through using Bueklon's
Arnica Salve convinced him It is anoth-
er world's wonder. Cures piles, Injur-
ies, inllamation, and all bodily erup-
tions. Only ileents at II. Alex. Stoke's
drug store.

Johnston and Nolan have a number of
odd sizes, good style shoes that they
are selling at a big reduction; This Is
your opportunity for a bargain.

The Farm Journal is cheap but not
too cheap to be good; It is full of ginger
and gumption, and has as many other
good things in It that you can use as
any paper at any price. It will be sent
four years to subscribers of THE STAR
who pay arrearages and one year in ad-
vance and 25 cents extra, or 1 1.2.1 for
the Farm Journal for four years and
The Stab for one year.

Men's Overcoats.
You will soon be up again the Overcoat question.

Most any morning or evening now justifies wearing one
in this climate. We have made special provision for
your needs in this line, and don't know of a favorite
style that's not here. Some special Overcoats worth
seeing

Oxford Gray Vicunas,
Oxford Gray Cheviots,
Oxford Gray Covorts,
Tan Covorts,
Blue and Black Kerseys.

Some are full plush lined, others are lined with
Italian serge. But the beaut of them all is a full satin
lined. In all lengths at the following prices: $3.50,
5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 17.00, 18.00,
20.00.

Child's Fancy Suits, with small collar and fancy double-breaste- d

vest, opening down the front, at $2.00, 3.00, 3.50,
4.00, 4.50, 5.00.

Warmer Underwear for Cool Nights.
Ours being the largest stock in the county we therefore have the greatest assort-

ment. While selecting this assortment we were thinking of our patrons who have to
face the storms of many cold days, and of others who cannot wear the heavy under-
wear. Camel's hair color, heavy cotton, 25c. ; Fleece-lined- , in plain color, or fancy
mottled, 50c; Half Wool and Half Cotton,' plain gray, 50c; Two-third- s Wool, tan
colored, 75c; Pure Wool in brown, $1.00; Pure Wool, mixed with 10 per cent cotton to
prevent shrinkage, double back and double breasted, worth 1.50, $1.00; Wright's Med-

icated Fleece Lined, $1.00; Men's finer and finest underwear in pure Australian lambs'
wool and silk finished $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50.

MILLIRENS,
REYNOLDSV1ULE, PA.


